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Abstract
Persistent shifts in riparian vegetation associated with the invasion of introduced
Elaeagnus angustifolia and native nonriparian Juniperus virginiana have been reported
in the U.S. Great Plains, with significant impacts on ecosystem services. In Nebraska,
these species have been expanding into the native Populus deltoides riparian forests
along the Republican River. Using dendrochronological data and stable isotope ratios,
we examined the annual growth and acclimation strategies of these three species to
climatic and streamflow variability. We hypothesized that the ability of invasive spe-
cies to grow under a wide range of environmental conditions favour vegetation shifts
at the expense of native species. Streamflow was the strongest predictor for perfor-
mance. When accompanied with above‐average annual precipitation, streamflow
resulted in peak tree‐ring widths in P. deltoides. J. virginiana showed less sensitivity,
and E. angustifolia showed no response. δ18O values did not differ among species,
which indicates that all species compete for the same water source. δ13C ratios and
WUEi were higher in J. virginiana than in P. deltoides and E. angustifolia and increased
in all species over time. E. angustifolia and P. deltoides exhibit a strong stomatal control
and response to relative humidity relative to J. virginiana, which showed anisohydric
stomatal behaviour. Our results show that once established, J. virginiana and
E. angustifolia thrive in the understory of P. deltoides using different adaptive and accli-
mation strategies. Based on current water flow management, which prevents high‐
flood pulses through the riparian zone, these species will continue to establish and
spread throughout the Republican River watershed.
KEYWORDS
carbon isotopes, Elaeagnus angustifolia, Juniperus virginiana, oxygen isotope, Populus deltoides, tree
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Riparian vegetation consists of plant communities present at the inter-
face between aquatic and terrestrial upland areas at the fringes of
rivers and streams (Naiman & Décamps, 1997; Richardson et al.,
2007). Historically, these plant communities have been characterized
by distinctive assemblies of species reflective of fluvial processes
and disturbances (e.g., flooding, alluvial deposition, and mineral soil
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exposure). They exhibit direct and indirect biological, physical, and
chemical effects on, and are impacted by, the adjacent water through
complex above‐ and below‐ground interactions (Odum, 1971; Rich-
ardson et al., 2007). Riparian vegetation composition plays an impor-
tant role in biodiversity, animal species mobility, streambank
stabilization, erosion and sedimentation control, water yield, water
quality, nutrient cycling, carbon sequestration, and climate regulation
(e.g., Huddle et al., 2011; Núñez, Nahuelhual, & Oyarzún, 2006; Rahel
& Olden, 2008; Sun et al., 2006).
In recent decades, unprecedented directional change in riparian
vegetation cover associated with the invasion of herbaceous and
woody species has been reported worldwide (Cleverly, Dahm,
Thibault, McDonnell, & Coonrod, 2006; Huddle et al., 2011; Richard-
son et al., 2007). Factors that facilitate the invasion include climate
variability, changes in natural disturbance, and anthropogenically
mediated management practices, particularly streamflow regulation
and hydrologic alteration, land use change in riparian and upland areas,
vegetation removal, grazing, and recreation (Huddle et al., 2011;
Tabacchi et al., 2000). This has led to shifts in the structure, function,
and composition of riparian vegetation, impacting ecosystem resil-
ience and facilitating other invasions by opportunistic species (Rich-
ardson et al., 2007). Vegetation shifts favouring introduced and
native nonriparian woody species in riparian areas can modify the
hydrological cycle in ways that reduce water yields and affect the
regeneration and growth of native riparian woody species in water‐
limited areas like the Great Plains of North America (Heilman,
McInnes, Kjelgaard, Owens, & Schwinning, 2009; Stromberg, Tiller, &
Richter, 1996).
Several Populus species have typically dominated the riparian for-
ests of the Great Plains (Huddle et al., 2011; Rood, Braatne, & Hughes,
2003; Rood, Goater, Mahoney, Pearce, & Smith, 2007). The successful
establishment of Populus spp. depends on periodic flooding distur-
bances (Reynolds & Cooper, 2010; Richardson et al., 2007) that
deposit alluvial soil ideal for Populus seedling recruitment and estab-
lishment. Subsequent growth of this tree depends on the availability
of resources and access to water. In the Great Plains of Nebraska,
Eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides L.) dominates riparian forests
(Lovell, Gibson, & Heschel, 2009). In recent decades, we have
observed the spread of the non‐native Russian olive (Elaeagnus
angustifolia L.), which now constitutes the fourth most frequently
occurring invasive species in the United States (Huddle et al., 2011).
Eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiana L.), an aggressive native upland
species, has also encroached into over 7 million hectares east of 100th
Meridian. This invasion has significantly changed canopy structure and
species composition and has led to ecological and economic chal-
lenges (Huddle et al., 2011; Reynolds & Cooper, 2010). J. virginiana
and E. angustifolia can establish in the understory in the absence of
flooding and are considered more drought resistant than P. deltoides.
Improving our understanding of how invasive species interact and
respond to changes in the environment, particularly changes in climate
and hydrology, can enhance management practices in riparian areas
(Margolis, Meko, & Touchan, 2011; Msanne et al., 2017; Mykleby
et al., 2016; Rood et al., 2007; Tene et al., 2011). The use of tree‐ring
methods for ecological purposes, that is, dendroecology, provides the
tools to study tree responses to localized biotic and abiotic environ-
ment. Factors such as climate, fluvial changes, management practices,
species growth habit, and genetics influence the formation and growth
of tree rings (Aus der Au et al., 2018; Cherubini et al., 2002). Studying
the relationship between tree‐ring width and climate patterns there-
fore helps to elucidate the tree species' sensitivity to environmental
changes. Stable isotope ratios of carbon (C) and oxygen (O) in tree
rings provide further information on past ecophysiological responses.
Stable C isotopes ratios strongly reflect physiological and biochemical
processes during photosynthesis, whereas O isotopes are influenced
by changes in hydrological conditions and transpiration (McCarroll &
Loader, 2004). In riparian ecosystems, isotope ratios have been suc-
cessfully applied to infer past changes and contributions of different
water sources to tree growth (Singer et al., 2013).
In this study, we hypothesized that the invasive drought resistant
J. virginiana and E. angustifulia possess greater ecophysiological plas-
ticity and acclimate better to streamflow fluctuations than the native
P. deltoides. This results in successful directional shifts in vegetation in
the absence of disturbance. We used tree‐ring growth patterns and
stable isotope ratios (δ13C and δ18O) to examine the growth and
water use efficiency (WUEi) of these species and assessed their
responses to climate variability and streamflow fluctuations in a semi-
arid riparian ecosystem in Nebraska. Our findings provide important
insights into the vegetation dynamics and shifts of water‐limited
riparian ecosystems and their implication for the resilience of riparian
ecosystems.
2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 | Site characteristics and environmental data
The study site is located in Bartley Forest, Red Willow County,
Nebraska, United States, along the Republican River (40015'N,
100016'W; Figure 1). The Republican River is part of a larger water-
shed that extends across the states of Colorado, Nebraska, and
Kansas. The Republican River basin site was selected because it expe-
riences significant interannual variations in streamflow. The basin was
hit particularly hard by the severe Dust Bowl droughts during the
1930s, which led to the creation of the Republican River Compact in
1943. The Compact regulates and oversees the apportion of specific
percentages of stream water in the Republican River basin among
the three states (Mykleby et al., 2016). Nebraska has faced legal diffi-
culties in recent decades as declining streamflow in the Republican
River inhibits its ability to meet its commitments to Kansas (Mykleby
et al., 2016).
The Bartley Forest site is strategically located within the Middle
Republican Natural Resources District, as defined by the State of
Nebraska Department of Natural Resources (Figure 1). The forest over-
story is dominated by the native P. deltoides (Eastern cottonwood), with
understory composed of native Fraxinus pennsylvanica M. (green ash),
Cornus drummondiiM., and Cornus sericea L. (dogwood), native invasive
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J. virginiana (eastern redcedar), and nonnative invasive E. angustifolia
(Russian olive). Site and species characteristics including tree height,
density, and basal area for each species are provided inTable 1.
The climate is semiarid continental with pronounced seasonality.
The growing season starts in March and lasts until October, when
the first hard freeze under 0°C occurs. The historical long‐term aver-
age annual precipitation is approximately 532 mm, of which 75% falls
during the growing season. The long‐term average precipitation
reported during this study was 551 mm (3.5% higher than the histor-
ical record). The annual average temperature is 10.4°C and ranges
from a minimum average low of −10.8°C in January to a maximum
average of 31.8°C in July (High Plains Regional Climate Center,
HPRCC, University of Nebraska–Lincoln, http://www.hprcc.unl.edu/).
Daily precipitation rates and minimum, maximum and average air tem-
peratures for the study period were obtained from the HPRCC. Palmer
Drought Index (PDI) data for the region were obtained from the
National Climatic Data Center (National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Association (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/climate/research/prelim/
drought/palmer.html).
Daily streamflow data were obtained from stream gauges located
upstream from Bartley Research Forest (40015'N, 100016'W). Dis-
charge data from a nearby stream gauge in Cambridge, Nebraska
(40017′04”N, 100008′37”W) were obtained from the U.S. Geological
Survey Water Resources Data (http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis/
nwisman).
2.2 | Tree‐ring sampling
The largest stems of P. deltoides, J. virginiana, and E. angustifolia on site
were sampled between 2009 and 2010 to develop tree‐ring chronol-
ogies (Table 3). Two cores from opposite sides of the tree (N and S)
were collected with an increment borer (5 mm in diameter) at a height
of 1.3 m or breast height (Fritts, 1966). Cores were mounted in trays
and sanded to improve the visibility of the rings. Cores were then sent
for analysis to the dendrochronology laboratory at the Swiss Federal
Institute for Forests, Snow and Landscapes, WSL, Switzerland. Ring
width was measured to the nearest 0.01 mm, using Time Series Anal-
ysis and the Presentation (TSAP) instrument and software package
(Frank Rinn, Heidelberg, Germany). Ring width of each core was
cross‐dated visually and statistically by Gleichläufigkeit, a statistical test
of agreement in interval trends between time series and Student's t
test, which determines the degree of correlation between curves.
Cross‐dating of the trees was verified by the program COFECHA
(Grissino‐Mayer, Holmes, & Fritts, 1996) and standardized using the
dendrochronology software ARSTAN and a 30‐year smoothing spline
and a variance stabilization (Cook & Holmes, 1986). Standardization
removes biological signals in the individual samples related to age, dis-
turbance, stand density, and size, leaving a value influenced primarily
by climate. The common interval for the study was set to begin in
1973. For the final data analysis, 35 P. deltoides, 19 J. virginiana, and
22 E. angustifolia trees were used (Table 3).
FIGURE 1 Location of research site along the Republican River in the Bartley Forest, Red Willow County, Nebraska, United States (U.S.
Department of the Interior, U.S. Geological Survey)
TABLE 1 Woody species composition, height, density, and basal area with standard error in the Bartley Forest, Nebraska, United States
Species Height (m) Density (stems ha−1) Basal area (m2 ha−1)
Basal area
(% of total)
Populus deltoides 17.8 ± 6.7 300 ± 50 8.7 ± 0.9 80.6
Juniperus virginiana 5.5 ± 1.4 1,280 ± 260 0.4 ± 0.2 3.7
Elaeagnus angustifolia 5.2 ± 2.0 540 ± 160 0.6 ± 0.1 5.5
Fraxinus pennsylvanica 6.2 ± 6.67 140 ± 40 0.7 ± 0.2 6.5
Cornus spp 3.2 ± 2.0 520 ± 180 0.04 ± 0.01 3.7
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2.3 | Isotope analysis
To determine carbon and oxygen isotopic ratios (δ13C and δ18O,
respectively), the best cross‐dated trees per species (i.e., those show-
ing the highest correlation with the residual ring‐width chronology)
were selected (Conte et al 2018, Valor et al 2018). Early and late wood
of each ring were separated in three individuals of J. virginiana and
E. angustifolia with a scalpel under a stereomicroscope. For P. deltoides,
the whole rings of four individuals were used because rings were
extremely narrow. The average annual ring value for P. deltoides was
therefore used in the statistical analysis (Table 3). Samples were milled
in a centrifugal mill (ZM 1000, Retsch, Germany), and cellulose was
extracted as described by Green (1963). The isotope composition of
0.9‐mg cellulose was measured with elemental analysis isotope ratio
mass spectrometry (IRMS‐EA, Thermo, Bremen, Germany) using the
element analyser Euro EA (Hekatech GmbH). The standard deviation
for the repeated analysis of an internal standard (commercial cellulose)
was better than 0.1‰ for carbon and better than 0.3‰ for oxygen.
Values for δ13C were expressed in parts per mil (‰) relative to
Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB). The δ18O was determined using
a continuous‐flow high‐temperature pyrolysis system, relative to
Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW) for δ18O. Due to
changes in atmospheric δ13C, all δ13C values were corrected to
account for changes in atmospheric CO2 since the beginning of indus-
trialization (McCarroll & Loader, 2004). The isotope ratios for δ13C and
δ18O relative to the international standards (VPDB and VSMOW) are
given in the following equations:










Annual intrinsic WUEi values (μmol mol−1) were calculated from
the carbon isotopic composition of individual radial growth rings
(δ13C tree‐ring) using the model described by Farquhar, O'Leary, and
Berry (1982):
WUEi ¼ ca b − Δ
13C
 
1:6 b − að Þ (3)
with
Δ13C ¼
δ13Catm − δ13Ctree − ring
 
1þ δ13Ctree − ring
  ; (4)
where Δ13C is the photosynthetic discrimination against 13C in the
atmosphere, δ13Catm is the carbon isotope composition of atmo-
spheric CO2, ca is the mean annual atmospheric CO2 concentration
(values for ca were obtained from NOAA, Mauna Loa station (http://
www.esrl.noaa.gov/), a is the fractionation during CO2 diffusion
through stomata (4.4‰), and b is the fractionation during carboxyla-
tion (27‰). It should be noted that WUEi (Equation 3) does not
account for potentially low internal conductance, which might lead
to an underestimation of the ci and stomatal conductance, especially
in the coniferous species.
2.4 | Statistical analysis
The raw tree‐ringwidths, standardized chronology, residual chronology,
and yearly basal area increment (BAI) chronology were analysed as
functions of climatic factors using the DENDROCLIM2002 software
package (Biondi & Waikul, 2004). The correlations between tree‐ring
width and climatic variables from previous and current year (including
streamflow, average monthly precipitation, average and min/max
monthly temperature, and PDSI values) were used to build mathemati-
cal models to identify the factors impacting tree‐ring growth.
Additionally, linear mixed models were applied to the chronolo-
gies to evaluate how previous and current year climatic (temperature
and precipitation) and hydrologic (streamflow) factors explain variation
in annual growth of P. deltoides, J. virginiana, and E. angustifolia. A set
of a priori models was constructed and Akaike's information criterion
(AICc) was adjusted for a finite sample size to rank models based on
complexity and fit (not shown). Akaike (1973) established a formal
relationship between Kullback‐Liebler information and maximum like-
lihood that uses deviance as a measure of fit, adding a term to penalize
more complex models (i.e., models with more parameters). Rather than
relying on p values, information‐theoretic methods quantify the
expected relative difference between competing models and a hypo-
thetical true model (Burnham & Anderson, 2002). The Pearson
product–moment correlation coefficient (r) was used to test for
multicollinearity among independent variables. If |r| < 0.60 for any pair,
it was assumed multicollinearity did not compromise the model
results. If multicollinearity existed for a pair of variables, only one var-
iable was used from the set in a given model. Variance components
were estimated using residual maximum likelihoods (ReML). Maximum
likelihood (ML) estimates underestimate the variance components of a
mixed model (Littell, Milliken, Stroup, Wolfinger, & Schabenberger,
2006). Although ReML is the superior estimation method for mixed
models, likelihoods and the likelihood‐based information criterion are
not comparable for fixed effects in the model. ML estimation methods
were used to calculate AICc values; ReML was then used to obtain
final parameter estimates. A resulting t statistic was typically declared
significant at p < 0.05.
Violation of the normality assumption was tested through inspec-
tion of quantile–quantile plots. This assumption was clearly violated
using BAI growth as the response variable, thus making the model
set log‐transformed and refit. Two random effects were included in
each model in the model set. The first was an effect due to year, which
accounted for interannual variation. An effect due to tree, which
accounted for the fact that two observations from the same tree will
tend to be more alike than two observations from different trees,
was also included. Random effects were allowed to affect the inter-
cept in each candidate model. The R Program packages lme4 and nlme
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(Pinheiro, Bates, DebRoy, & Sarkar, 2009) were used for this analysis
(R Development Core Team, 2009).
3 | RESULTS
3.1 | Environmental conditions
Mean annual cumulative precipitation and average temperatures
(Figure 2) fluctuated around the long‐term average reported over the
study period (1973–2009) and were 551 ± 22 mm and
10.6 ± 0.13°C, respectively. We did not observe any obvious or signif-
icant upward or downward trends. On the other hand, average annual
streamflow rates fluctuated with a significant downward trend
(p < 0.05) over the study period. There was a steep decline between
1998 and 2006 due to streamflow gauge regulation, pumping for irri-
gation, and drought (PDI; Figure 2). Monthly discharge rates and
streamflow recorded at nearby stations increased with increasing tem-
peratures and earlier spring snow melt. They peaked in July, lagging
behind peak precipitation, which occurs in June, before declining in
August (Figure 3).
3.2 | Tree‐ring growth and response to climate
variability
The two invasive species J. virginiana (1,280 ± 260 stems ha−1) and
E. angustifolia (540 ± 160 stems ha−1) constituted 65% of the total
individuals on site. P. deltoides, on the other hand, had fewer but signif-
icantly larger and older individuals, representing 80% of the basal area
with 300 ± 50 stems ha−1 (Table 1). We did not observe any young
individuals in the sapling or seedling stage for P. deltoides, and most
understory woody species regeneration was limited to the native inva-
sive J. virginiana. P. deltoides trees dated back to 1957; the oldest
J. virginiana and E. angustifolia trees dated back to 1969. Raw tree‐ring
widths of the three species did not present a common trend; no
significant correlations were found among the three chronologies.
However, tree growth declined over time in all three species
(p < 0.05), a trend that reversed in the 2000s (Figure 4). Data stan-
dardization to remove age‐related trends, reduce variance, homoge-
nize growth rate, and remove the impacts of abnormalities
associated with disturbances eliminated any significant trends and
revealed significant deviations from the mean in response to climate
in 1975, 1993, and 2004 for the native P. deltoides. Invasive
E. angustifolia showed slower and weaker responses with peaks in
1991–1992, 2002–2004, and 2007. The growth of J. virginiana was
the least impacted by climate variability except in 2003 and 2009,
when the species showed a steep decline in its standardized ring width
values. P. deltoides' BAI increase was significantly higher compared
with the other two species, as expected, and showed an overall nega-
tive trend (p < 0.05) between 1974 and 2002, followed by a steep and
significant increase between 2003 and 2009 (p < 0.05). BAI for the
invasive J. virginiana did not vary significantly between 1982 and
2002, then increased steadily until 2008 with increasing precipitation
and streamflow. E. angustifolia's BAI was the least sensitive to climate
variability, with a more or less constant growth rate throughout the
study period (392 ± 24.2 mm2, Table 2).
Statistical analysis using Linear Mixed Models showed that previ-
ous and current year climatic conditions had varying impacts on raw
and standardized tree‐ring growth and BAI (Tables 2 and 3) depending
on the species and time, that is, season or month. In general,
P. deltoides was the most sensitive to intraannual and interannual cli-
matic fluctuations. Streamflow was the most significant (p < 0.05)
and important predictor for growth, especially for P. deltoides, whereas
the two invasive species showed either positive or no response to
streamflow. The peak response for P. deltoides and J. virginiana was
recorded in 1993, a year with high precipitation and streamflow
(845 mm and 6.31 m3 s−1, respectively). A reduction in streamflow,
even in years of above‐average precipitation (e.g., 1982), resulted in
a decline in the growth of these two species. Growth recovery lagged
a year behind an increase in streamflow. As for temperatures, our
FIGURE 2 Annual precipitation; minimum, maximum and average annual air temperatures; stream flow with standard errors; and Palmer
Drought Index at the study area along the Republican River, Nebraska
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results (Table 2) demonstrated that standardized ring widths are posi-
tively correlated with annual temperature and with previous year mid‐
season average temperature. Standardized ring widths in P. deltoides
are negatively correlated with minimum annual and previous Septem-
ber temperatures. Previous year, September temperature showed a
significant negative correlation with standardized ring growth in
J. virginiana, and average annual minimum temperatures exhibited a
positive impact on E. angustifolia. Overall, the two invasive species
did not seem to be as sensitive to temperature fluctuations as
P. deltoides.
FIGURE 3 Monthly average seasonal
change in temperature, streamflow, and
precipitation with standard error bars for the
period 1973 to 2009 in the study area along
the Republican River, Nebraska
FIGURE 4 Annual precipitation and streamflow, average raw ring width, standardized ring width, and basal area increment tree ring chronologies
with standard error bars for Populus deltoides (blue line), Juniperus virginiana (green line), and Elaeagnus angustifolia (red line)
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TABLE 2 Effect of climate variables on raw ring width (Raw), standardized ring width, basal area increment, and carbon and oxygen isotope
ratios (δ13C and δ18O)
P. deltoides J. virginiana E. angustifolia
Climate Variable Raw STD BAI δ13C δ18O Raw STD BAI δ13C δ18O Raw STD BAI δ13C δ18O
GLM
Stream Flow (AS) *** *** * ~ * *** ** ~ ** * ~
Precipitation (GS) ~ ***
Precipitation (PY) ~ ~
Annual Temperature (CY) ** *** ~ ~
Annual Temperature (PY) *
Annual Min Temperature (PY) ** * **
Correlations
Stream Flow
February–December (PY; per month) * * * *
February–August (PY; per month) * *
February (PY) *
December (PY) *
February–Dec (CY; per month) * *
February (CY) * * * *
March (CY) * * * *
April (CY) * ~ * * *
May (CY) *
June (CY) * *
July (CY) * * *
August (CY) * * * * * *
October (CY) * * * * *
December (CY) * * * * * *
Precipitation
March (PY) ** ~
April (PY) *** *
May (PY) * ~
June (PY) *** *
July (PY) *** * * ~ ~ * ~
August (PY) *** ~ ** ***
September (PY) ~ *** * **






April (PY) * * *
May (PY) * * ** ~
June (PY) * *** * **
July (PY) *** *** *** ~ * * ~
August (PY) *** ~ ***
September (PY) * *** ** *
October (PY) * *** ~
(Continues)
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3.3 | Tree‐ring isotopes and WUEi
Oxygen isotope ratios (δ18O) followed a bimodal trend for all species
during the period of study. The δ18O trends track precipitation and
streamflow trends (Figure 5), which generally showed a negative rela-
tionship to δ18O (Table 2). δ18O declined in all species in 1992 and
1993, followed by an increase mirroring the observed drying trend,
which peaked in 2002, a year of severe drought. The trend then
declined steadily until the end of the study period in 2009. P. deltoides
δ18O was more responsive to water availability and temperature rela-
tive to J. virginiana and E. angustifolia. We were not able to separate
early from late wood in P. deltoides. However, our results for
J. virginiana did not show any significant differences between early
and late wood, and mean δ18O in late wood was significantly higher
than early wood in E. angustifolia throughout the study (Table 3),
except for 1993, 1996, and 2008 (data not shown, years with low‐
water stress).
Even after accounting for δ13C in air (i.e., removal of fossil fuel
effect), carbon isotope ratios (δ13C) increased over time, but this enrich-
ment was only significant in P. deltoides and J. virginiana. This trend
tended to reverse after 2002 with improvement in water conditions.
The increase in δ13C in tree rings resulted in a significant increase in
WUEi in all species over time and a decline in ci/ca (Figure 5). The conif-
erous J. virginiana had significantly higher δ13C and WUEi and lower
ci/ca relative to deciduous P. deltoides and E. angustifolia (Figure 5,
Table 2). Annual mean streamflowwas negatively correlated with mean
WUEi in all species (Figure 6) and with δ13C in J. virginiana and
E. angustifolia and did not have any significant impact on P. deltoides.
The latter was mostly impacted by previous year August temperature
(Table 2).We also observed an increase inWUEi over time independent
of streamflow, which is most likely associated with increased atmo-
spheric CO2 concentrations. δ
18O was also positively correlated with
δ13C in the deciduous invasive E. angustifolia and native P. deltoides
but not with native invasive J. virginiana (Figure 6).
TABLE 2 (Continued)
P. deltoides J. virginiana E. angustifolia
Climate Variable Raw STD BAI δ13C δ18O Raw STD BAI δ13C δ18O Raw STD BAI δ13C δ18O
March (CY) ** *
April (CY) ** ***
May (CY) *
June (CY) ~
July (CY) ~ *
Note. Estimates are coded by their p‐value significance with abbreviations: *** = p < 0.001; ** = p < 0.001; * = p < 0.01; ~ = p < 0.05. AS: Annual Sum; CY:
Current Year; GS: Growing Season; and PY: Previous Year. Responses were analysed as a function of current and previous year monthly, seasonal, and
annual averages of climate variables. Only variables with significant responses are shown.
TABLE 3 Descriptive analysis of the chronologies used in this study with means and ± standard error
Populus deltoides Juniperus virginiana Elaeagnus angustifolia
Period of study 1974–2009 1982–2009 1980–2009
Total length (year) 36 26 29
Sample size (trees) 35 19 22
Mean annual raw tree ring growth (mm) 4.01 ± 0.26 5.11 ± 0.30 1.6 ± 0.10*
Mean annual standardized tree ring (mm) 0.986 ± 0.026 0.998 ± 0.025 0.979 ± 0.024
Basal area increment increase (mm2) 4573.6 ± 630.2* 1037.25 ± 760.1 392.5 ± 64.7
δ13C Isotopic Ratio (‰) 1984–2005 1984–2009 1984–2009
Mean early wood ‐ −23.4 ± 0.12* −25.7 ± 0.08
Mean late wood ‐ −23.7 ± 0.14* −26.0 ± 0.10
Annual mean −25.2 ± 0.05c −23.5 ± 0.12* −25.8 ± 0.08
δ18O Isotopic Ratio (‰)
Mean early wood ‐ 31.0 ± 0.11 30.4 ± 0.14^
Mean late wood ‐ 31.2 ± 0.12 31.3 ± 0.15
Annual mean 31.6 ± 0.22 31.1 ± 0.10 30.8 ± 0.14
Mean WUEi 94.3 ± 4.73 110.7 ± 2.99* 87.1 ± 3.45
Note. It was not possible to isolate early wood from late wood in Populus deltoides. Asterisks (*) indicate significant differences between species at p < 0.05.
Carets (^) indicate differences between early and late wood of the same species at p < 0.05.
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4 | DISCUSSION
Over the past century, riparian ecosystems across the United States
have experienced drier conditions due to climatic fluctuation,
streamflow regulation, vegetation cover change, agricultural practices,
or a combination thereof (Huddle et al., 2011; Mykleby et al., 2016).
The species examined in this study showed different responses to
environmental variability. Growth of the native riparian P. deltoides,
followed by the native aggressive upland J. virginiana, displayed more
sensitivity to fluctuation in the abiotic environment compared with
FIGURE 5 Average annual carbon and
oxygen isotope ratios (δ13C and δ18O,
respectively), intrinsic water use efficiency
with standard error bars, and intercellular to
air concentration of CO2 (Ci/Ca) for Populus
deltoides, Juniperus virginiana, and Elaeagnus
angustifolia
FIGURE 6 Intrinsic water use efficiency as a function of streamflow (left) and oxygen isotope ratio (δ18O) as a function of carbon isotope ratio
(δ13C; right) for Populus deltoides, Juniperus virginiana, and Elaeagnus angustifolia
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the invasive E. angustifolia. The most important predictor for growth
was streamflow (Table 2, Figure 4), which, along with above‐average
precipitation and high PDI (extremely moist conditions), results in peak
response in raw and standardized tree‐ring growth in P. deltoides and
J. virginiana but little response in E. angustifolia. However, a reduction
in streamflow resulted in suppressed growth, even in years of above‐
average precipitation (e.g., 1982), as indicated by measured ring
parameters in P. deltoides and raw ring growth of J. virginiana. Decline
in streamflow and water table have been shown to have adverse
effects on Populus sp. (Lovell et al., 2009), as manifested by changes
and reductions in sap flow and sap area and narrower tree rings
(Lambs et al., 2006; Muller & Lambs, 2009).
Phreatophyte riparian trees that rely on groundwater, such as in
semiarid areas of the Great Plains, are considered to be more suscep-
tible to water table and streamflow fluctuations (Huddle et al., 2011;
Scott, Shuttleworth, Goodrich, & Maddock, 2000; Stromberg,
Beauchamp, Dixon, Lite, & Paradzick, 2007) than invasive woody spe-
cies like J. virginiana and E. angustifolia. Such woody species possess
higher root plasticity and a greater ability to use multiple water
sources in the soil profile, including the groundwater and the unsatu-
rated soil profile (e.g., Awada et al., 2013; Eggemeyer et al., 2009;
Snyder & Williams, 2000; Zhang et al., 2016). We did not record any
statistically significant differences in δ18O values among the species,
which indicates that all three species were utilizing similar water
sources and apparently had similar stomatal conductances. This sup-
ports the findings that some riparian phreatophytes can utilize more
growing season precipitation, which recharges soil water in areas
where a substantial proportion of annual precipitation occurs during
the growing season (Chimner & Cooper, 2004). Increases in winter
minimum average temperatures were negatively correlated with stan-
dardized ring growth in P. deltoides. This warming trend during winter
months can cause thawing followed by a re‐freezing of the roots when
temperatures drop, leading to tree damage and even crown dieback in
deciduous shallow‐rooted species (Pomerleau, 1991). On the other
hand, warming summer temperatures can increase transpiration and
respiration and are often associated with higher radiation and drought
potential, impacting net assimilation rates and growth. In comparison
with P. deltoides and J. virginiana, E. angustifolia showed the least sig-
nificant correlations between growth and climate variables. Previous
studies have found that E. angustifolia is capable of growing in areas
with a high‐minimum temperature and low‐pulse floods (Reynolds &
Cooper, 2010). Compared with other invasive species such as Tamarix
sp., E. angustifolia seems to be less sensitive to disturbances in the
ecosystem and is able to grow in densely shaded areas above the typ-
ical floodplain of a river (Mortenson & Weisberg, 2010). These traits
contribute to the success of E. angustifolia invasion in riparian areas.
Similarly, a tree‐ring study of the performance of upland J. virginiana
along a precipitation gradient across Nebraska showed that the estab-
lishment and growth of the species was not limited by climate and
water availability in the eastern part of the state (average annual pre-
cipitation of 850 mm). Both displayed a lower interannual variability in
tree‐rings during the first years of establishment relative to individuals
towards the western end of the gradient (average annual precipitation
of 570 mm), which were more dependent on water availability (Aus
der Au et al., 2018).
4.1 | Carbon and oxygen stable isotope ratios
The combined analyses of δ13C and δ18O in tree rings provide a means
to investigate long‐term ecophysiological strategies associated with
microclimate fluctuations and extremes (Liu et al., 2014; Scheidegger,
Saurer, Bahn, & Siegwolf, 2000; Sullivan, Pattison, Brownlee, Cahoon,
& Hollingsworth, 2017). Specifically, ci and WUEi can be estimated
from δ13C in organic tissues due to the linear relationship between
ci/ca and δ13C (Farquhar et al., 1982). Relative humidity (RH) and
water sources can be estimated from δ18O, with the assumption that
vapour pressure in the intercellular space is an important parameter
that affects stomatal conductance (gs). Therefore, the combination of
δ13C and δ18O analyses can address the question of whether the
CO2 assimilation rate is more strongly impacted by stomatal or carbox-
ylation constraints, thus providing insights into the relationship
between gs and photosynthetic capacity (Lévesque, Siegwolf, Saurer,
Eilman, & Rigling, 2014). For instance, a reduction in ci and an increase
in δ13C can be interpreted either as a reduction in gs or an increase in
the CO2 assimilation rate at a constant gs (Scheidegger et al., 2000).
On the other hand, δ18O reflects the meteoric source of water, tran-
spirational demands, and biochemical fractionations during organic
matter formation (Battipaglia et al., 2013). Its enrichment increases
with vapour pressure deficit and decreases with RH (Battipaglia
et al., 2013; Saurer, Aellen, & Siegwolf, 1997; Tene et al., 2011). Both
isotopes, therefore, indicate changes in gs at the leaf level associated
with soil moisture variability and evaporative demands. In this study,
the δ13C ratio was consistently higher in J. virginiana than in P. deltoides
and E. angustifolia (Figure 5). This indicates a higher WUEi in
J. virginiana relative to the other examined species, which is a result
of either lower stomatal conductance or higher rates of photosynthe-
sis (Eilmann et al., 2010; Saurer et al., 1997; Tene et al., 2011). The
δ18O ratio followed a similar trend in all species, demonstrating a
strong tissue enrichment during periods of lower water availability
due to declines in gs and possibly access to a more enriched source
of water from the unsaturated soil profile in all species, including the
native P. deltoides. This finding supports the hypothesis that some
riparian phreatophytes can utilize growing season precipitation, which
recharges soil water (Chimner & Cooper, 2004). However, when these
two isotopes are considered together with ci/ca values (Figures 5 and
6), a change in δ13C in J. viginiana was not associated with significant
changes in δ18O. This suggests that J. virginiana exhibits less stomatal
control, conductance, and lower sensitivity to RH than either
P. deltoides or E. angustifolia and thus uses a different drought resis-
tance strategy. Other studies have found that J. virginiana shows a
clear anisohydric behavior that allows the species to function under
a wider range of water potentials (Eggemeyer, Awada, Wedin, Harvey,
& Zhou, 2006; Eggemeyer et al., 2009; Wilson, Manos, & Jackson,
2008, Volder, Tjoelker, & Briske, 2010, Awada et al., 2013) than
isohydric species, which exhibit strong stomatal control and keep
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water potential above a threshold to avoid cavitation (e.g. McDowell
et al., 2008). A strong isohydric stomatal behaviour was observed in
P. deltoides and to a lesser extent in E. angustifolia. Both species
displayed a lower WUEi and a significant positive relationship
between δ18O and δ13C (Liu et al., 2014). The relationship between
δ18O and δ13C in P. deltoides and E. angustifolia was significant, indicat-
ing the important role of gs in regulating photosynthesis. Although sig-
nificant, the relationship between δ18O and δ13C for E. angustifolia
varied more, indicating that this species is limited by other internal fac-
tors. This is demonstrated by an increase in ci/ca during years with
higher stomatal conductance, which shows that in this case, it is very
likely that photosynthesis was limited by maximum carboxylation
capacity in E. angustifolia (Scheidegger et al., 2000). This is further evi-
denced by the constant annual growth of this species irrespective of
the abiotic environment, which can explain in part its success along
the Republican River and elsewhere. Traditionally, E. angustifolia has
been observed to thrive in wet meadows, underneath forest canopies,
and in riparian forests (Reynolds & Cooper, 2010). Because they are
able to grow in densely shaded areas above the typical flood plain of
a river, E. angustifolia seedlings prove much more resistant than simi-
larly aged native riparian trees (Mortenson & Weisberg, 2010; Reyn-
olds & Cooper, 2010). The correlations between current year δ18O
and δ13C with current and previous year climatic variables indicate
that although most of the growth in current year rings is associated
with current season conditions, there is also some dependency on pre-
vious year conditions. This demonstrates that previous year carbohy-
drates contribute to current year tree‐ring development (Zhang
et al., 2016).
5 | CONCLUSIONS
Surface and ground water levels along riparian systems in the semiarid
Great Plains vary significantly across years and can be exacerbated by
drought, water human use, water flow regulation, and riparian vegeta-
tion water use. This fluctuation affects riparian vegetation, often at
the expense of historically native species (Mortenson & Weisberg,
2010; Mykleby et al., 2016; Richardson et al., 2007; Rood et al.,
2007), as we have demonstrated. Our results show that streamflow
and water availability are important predictors of P. deltoides tree
growth and to a lesser extent of J. virginiana growth. E. angustifolia
was the least affected by the environmental fluctuations reported dur-
ing the study period (1973–2009). These results have significant con-
sequences for improving our understanding of ecological processes
along the Republican River and elsewhere. Altered ecohydrological
processes have been shown to change riparian community composi-
tion, structure, and function and, in many cases, facilitate the
encroachment of native nonriparian or invasive alien species, further
impacting the ecohydrology and surface water availability in the sys-
tem. Flood control in these areas have further exacerbated the prob-
lem by suppressing the regeneration of P. deltoides, which relies on
overbank flooding for germination and establishment. Conversely,
the lack of flooding facilitates the spread of J. virginiana and
E. angustifolia by allowing these flood‐adverse species to become
established. These two species have been widely planted across the
Great Plains since the 1900s and are known to produce large numbers
of seeds that spread and germinate under a range of environmental
conditions (Ganguli, Engle, Mayer, & Hellgren, 2008; Huddle et al.,
2011 and references therein). Once established, J. Virginiana and
E. angustifolia thrive in the understory of P. deltoides. Current manage-
ment practices and adaptation to local climate promote the continu-
ous establishment and spread of these two species throughout the
Republican River watershed and elsewhere, with significant impacts
on ecosystem services and resilience.
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